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York Residents
• o m p l i m e n t
Couple Here to

Visit Friends
. and Mrs. Clifford B.
Beebe Are Guests of

Honor

rs. William Verbeck of
Manlius Is Hostess to

Former Syracusans

tmong late spring visitors in Syra-
e are Mr. end Mrs. Clifford B.
rt>e, former residents of the city.
o now pass much or their time in
vei here and abroad. Mr. and Mrs.
;be have been guests of Mrs. Wil-
na Verbeck o* Manlius for the last
f days. They leave soon to visit
atlves at Kalamazoo, Mich. &e-
itly they returned from Europe.
± number of entertainments were
•en In their honor during the -week.
s. Verbeck gave a dinner lor them,
r guests including Mrs. Samuel B,
rned, Mrs. "William Quimby, Mr.
d Mrs, John P. Wash and Miss Llola
uce.
Mrs. Nash was hostess at luncheon,
lor to her departure for her sum*
n home at Bass Rocks. Gloucester,
\ss. Honor guests were Mr. and Mrs
•ebe. Others In the company, Mrs.
irbeck, Mrs. Quimby and Miss Uola
uce.
A luncheon party at the home of
Iss Llola Bruce in James Street was
wther entertainment for the cou-
e. Among Miss Bruce's guests: Mr.
id Mrs. Beebe. Mrs. Frederick
iaunton -Wicks. Miss Jessica Bruce,
rs. William Verbeck, Mrs. William
ulmby, Mrs.. John Fv Nash, Mrs.
imuel B. Larned,

Harmony, Circle, Inc.
The annual meeting of the Har-
,ony Circle. Inc., will take place at
ic home of Mrs. Oscar J. Brov;n, 102
swego Street, Baldwinsvllle. next
hursday at 3 o'clock. Annual
ties will be payable at the meeting,
aldwinsvllle members of the Guild
ill assist the hostess.

Bon Voyage Party
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Unkauf, 807

:irkpa trick Street, entertained at a
on voyage party recently in honor
f Miss Ella Hiss. 186 Shotwell Park,
rho will tour Europe during July
nd August. Other guests present
;ere Mr. and Mra. Henry TJnfcauf,
liss Eleanor Rosbach. Henry Kiss,
,liss Katharine 3. McDonnell and
". J. Hoffman.

To Attend Reunion
Mrs. W. Heatli Proctor or Cinclu-

lati is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Irs. W. O. Wood ol 1820 Belleme
Lvenue. and attending the 10th re-
mion of her class at Syracuse Uni-
•ersity.

Commencement Concert
The College of Fine Arts graduates

n the Seld of applied music will
iffer its Commencement Concert
•TWay night In the College of Fine
irts aUGiiorium. The public U ln-
rited.

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard V.' Hand of

Draper Avenue had as their guests
RTednesday night at the dinner dance
it the Bellevue Country Club Mr.
and Mis. George Bobinson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Lawton and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold

FVRKY FAMILY'S CIRCUS -By Harry W. Frees

(Copyright, 1935, Star Newspaper Ser.'ice)

A Fish Story
Now, who will catch the biggest fish? Fred Furry hopes he -will,
He's gazing hard into the pool and keeping very still,
They've all been there for hours and hours and none's had a bite.
Tim thinks the fish are lazy, hut his brother thinks it's spite.
And -when they all go home tonight, I'll tell you what they'll say:
"Oh, ^Mother, dear, you should have seen the fish that got away !7J

(Watch for another Furry Family's Circus scene tomorrow)

Evelyn Sells
ToHave Sisters

As Attendants
Raymond Baker Will Take

Bride in Church Rites
Saturday

St. Pauls Lutheran Church will be
the scene of the -Bedding of Miss
Evelyn Sells, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Soils, 110 Grace Street, and
Raymond Ba.ker, son of Mrs. Florence
Lee of 609 QneicLa Street, at 7 o'clock
Saturday night, the Hev. Fredtricfc
C. EUerman officiating. Mrs. N. Wer-
ner Van Lengen will be at the organ.

Miss Ruth Sells will attend her
sister as maid of honor, and Mrs.
Harold Matthews, another sister,
will be bridesmaid. Gc-orge Baker
will be his brother's best man.
Ushers will be Kenneth Conklin an<i
Harold Matthews.

A reception for about 50 guests
will take place at 3 o'clock at the
Sells home. Mr. Baker and his bnde
will take a motor trip and upon their
return will make their home at 223
Palmer Avenue.

Going and Coming
J. Lansing Crouse of Farmer Street

and Joficph Jean Edwards. Jr., of
Sedgwick Drive are passing the week-
end in Kew York City with Irlends.

Miss Ernlly Dean of Rochester is
the guest o! Dr. and Mrs. Thomas P.
Farmer ot 206 Sedgwick Drive.

Miss Janet Lewi*, daughter of
Judge and Mrs. Edmund H. Lewis of
Durston Avenue, is the 7/eek-end
guest of Miss Barbara Edwards,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Harold Ed-

j wards, at the latter's summer home,
! Camp Paownyc on Fourth. Lake.
j Miss .Eleanor Lamed, daughter of
! Dr. and Mrs. Samuel F. Larned of
Brattle Road, -was a guest for Memo-
rial Day at Hamilton College.

Forimel Alumni
Will Dine June 5,

Elect on Monday
The Florlmel Alumni recently had

a meeting at the home ot Miss Mar-
raret Nicholson of 110 Bradley Street.
Plans were mad& lor the farewell
dinner June a at Green Gate.

This committee was appointed to
take charge: Miss Margaret Nich-
olson, chairman, assisted "oy ths
Misses Siva "PhelpE, Mary Nicholson,
Frances Cantwell and Rose Held.

The final meeting of the seascn. Is
set for Monday, June 3. when offi-
cers will be elected.

Sunniiwa Club
Members to Hike,

Picnic Supper

RATES NUS
By Edgar Rice Burroughs

Organized Interests
Mrs. Harold O. R*!nhardt Tjras

elected president of the Onondaga
Valley Community Club at the an-
nual meeting on Wednesday at the
clubrooms. Mrs. W. B. Sharpe was
elected vice-president; Mr?. R. D.
AUman, secretary; Mrs. R. L. Thomp-
son, treasurer.

Mrs. R. D. AUman will open her
home in Midland Avenue on Wednes-
day. June 5, lor a benefit card party
lor the club's playground.

CHAPTER XX
The creatures carried us a consid-

erable distance, though how lar I do
not fcaoiR*. We -arere in the air fully
eight hours; and, where toe forest
permitted, they new quite rapidly.
They seemed utterly tireless, though
Kamlot and I -were all but exhausted
long before they reached their destin-
ation. The ropes beneath our arms
cut Into our flesh, and this contrib-
uted to our exhaustion as did our
efforts to relieve the agony by seizing

that surrounded the tower was not far wrong in my assumption
and the upper house and also upon
the main deck. They "ere watching
our approach.

As our captors deposited us upon
the deck, ^e "were immediately sur-
rounded "by a horde o* jabbering men,
A man whom I took to "be an officer
ordered the ropes removed from us,
and while this was being done he
questioned the plangan who had
brought us.

All the men that I saw -were similar
In color and physique to the Vepa-
Jans, but their countenances •were

the ropes above us and supporting heavy and unintelligent; very few of

that the officer I had thus addressed
would be exceeding his authority i!
he harmed us. However, I realized
that I was taking chances, and
awaited with interest the effect of my

in the Amstoriaa greeting

Members o' the Sunniwa Club of
the Y. W. C. A. will have a Mfce on
Friday. Members of the dub will
meet at the Seneca Turnpike and
South Salina Street at 2 o'clock and
will hike to JamesviUe Reservoir
where they will "nave a picnic supper.
The Monday night; Industrial Club
will have a hiks and picnic en June
3, leaving the Y. W. C. A. a^ 5 o'clock.

The board of directors o* the Y. W.
C. A. met Tuesday a* the association
building. The resignation of Miss
Janet Milne, food service director, vas
accepted, as v.-as the resignation of
Mrs. Herbert F. Robertson as direc-

Luncbeon Bridge

"

ducted aft

Here he left

The Misses Bess and Sally Sail cn
Miss Charlotte Berkowits enter.
tain at a bridge and peter party. Fri-
day night at 559 Westmoreland Ave-
nue. All interested arc -welcome. This
party is given In connection -with
Junior Hadassah "Ovcr-thc-iop" 's-ocfc
end Is one of several affairs sponsored

Junior Hadassah members.

The K-*ahhawc»c Club had a
eakfast bridge at Krcbs en Tues-

day. Thiny-t^ro mcrabcrs were pres-
ent. Mrs. 2Ceal Art 2 was in charge.

The last business meeting ;er the
Trill place at tic

the weight of our bodies with our
hands.

But, as all things must, this hideous
journey ended at last. Suddenly -are
broke from the forest and winged out
across a magnificent laud-locked har-
bor, and *or the first time I looked
upon the waters o* a Vcnusan sea.

Between two points that formed
the harbor's entrance I could sec it
stre ten in g away as far as the eye
could reach—mysteil ous. intriguing,
provocative. "What strange lands and
stranger people lay o2 there beyond
the beyond? Would I ever inow?

Suddenly now my attention and my
thoughts were attracted to something
In the left foreground that I had not
before noticed; a ship lay. at anchor
on the quiet -waters of the harbor
and just beyond It a. second ship.
Toward one or them our captors
winging. As we approached the nearer
and smaller. I saw a cralt that dif-
fered but little In the lines of Its
hull from earthly ships. It had a
TCIT high how. Its prow was sharp
and sloped forward in a sclxnltar-like l gcs**cd a plst

them were good-looking, snd only
one or two might have been called
handsome. I saw evidences o* age
among them and ol diseases—the
first I had seen on Arntor.

After the ropes had been removed,
the officer ordered us to follow him.
after detailing 'our villainous-loot-
ing fellows to guard tts, and con-

The fellow- took them like a
whipped cur and subsided after a
single weakly blustering. "We'll see
about that." He turned to a book,
that lay open before him. "What is
your name?" he asked, nodding in
Kainiot's direction. Even his nod was
obnoxious.

"Kamlot of Zar," replied my corn-

4

YOU." 1
"Ra jodedas." replied. Kamlot; j
•hat ill fortune brings Honan here?" :

" '111 fortune' does noo describe it"
replied Honan; "catastrophe would be ]
a better word. The klangan. were
seeking women as well as men; they
saw Duare" (pronounced Doo-ah'-
ree)" and pursued her: as I sough- to
protect her they captured me.'1

"Tour sacrifice was not in vain," .
said Kamlo:: "had you died in the j
performance of such a duty U would
not have been in vain."

I:But it was in vain: that
catastrophe."

"What do you mean?'* demanded j
Kamlot.

Mrs. John J. S'.veeney o£ 3e!!e'"ae
Avenue entertained at a luncheon
bridge on. Thursday, Guests vvere Mrs.
Frctf McCaslln. Mrs. V.7:!!:arn Allaiac.
Mrs. John Van XortvlcS. Mrs. George
Fishback, Mrs. John Bortz. Mrs. John
Oberist. Mrs. Sidney J. Dillon. Mrs.
James Ea^Iick, Mrs. "Wizard DoTmlss.
Mrs. Lester Wolfe, yits. LeHoy Chap-
pell, Mrs. Pasquale Bennett, Mrs.
Thomas A, Bums. and. Mrs. Zricb

4

Kartmann.

4- the

Put 5fvUfr£

in Y°ur die!
"I mean that they got her." -

plied Honan dejectedly.

and up to the towor

outside the

"What is your profession?*1

"Hunter and '̂ood carver?"
"You are a Vepajan?"
"Tes."
From -what city o? Vepaja?"
From Kooaad," replied Kamlot.
And you?" demanded the officer,

me.

•I
l'"^\f:

^|

"They captuxga Duare!" esciairaea
Kamlot in tones of horror. "By the
life of the Jong, it cannot be true." I

"I -K-ish it -were not." sa-ci Honan.!
"Where is she? On this ship?" de-

manded Kamlot.
"No; they took her to the other,

the larger one."
Kamlot appeared crushed, ar:d I

could only attribute his dejection to
the hopelessness of a lover who has
irretrievably lost his beloved. Our
association had not been either suffi-
ciently close nor long to promote con-
flri/*^if*f*^ 3^1*"? *^**i T T^n^ ^o*" ***'*ij'T^'is^d

! that I had never heard ^:- —"-*•«-

and

in your step!

h he entered.
The lour men guarding us eyed

us -x!
eh!" snec
tcr than ordinary men, don't you?

Am tori an.
Yepnjrm from Kooaad."

"What is your profession?
I ain sn aviator/* I replied.

th surly disfavor. "Vepajans, j ;hc English word and English pro*
iccred one. "Think you're bet- nuaciatlon.

.o circumstances, i couid not cites- i
*lrm "h'tn /Tvrw'tit'"!" ~h,f- T **-t(™*"l'o*Tl l4.11S.1 iiilll V-Ui.C-. iil.it, ..*>•>.. A ...V»Irt.V.~ I

respected his grief and his filenco,;

and lelt him to his o?rn sad tho'uEhtt.'
(To Be Continued Tomorrow) ;

, by Ed^ar R-cc Surrouchf, Inc.) '
"A he demanded.

- r t He
"

| •»*»!#*

'he tried

m
a <3ose

-rou'd get
hene

wcapor* that hung In a holster at
belt.

eccra
o pronounce thorn. Had. I TrriU

ilhe -arord Tor him in Amtoriau h»
^ i _ _ _

Jensen Alabamans Guests
it. but s" T o 1

in oyracuse and at
Alexandria

: our
even

curve: the ship -was Jong and narrow
or ocam. 2t looked as though It
might have been built lor speed. But
•what •R-as Its motive porrcr? It had

fvlLuth &BB»dHl( ^»fc»^«i «h , »*•-»»

it was one or those

Bay:

supposed tha
curious firearms discharging deadly
rays, that Kamlot had described t>
me, I ^as about to asi: the IclJovr

no masts, sails, stacks, nor fuaacls. ^ ]ct ™ «e it -when the officer
Alt TCCTC t'sro o^-al houses—a smaller

Ber-

or Mr.«. FrwSrrick Howard. S£9 Acker-
man Avcnw. next Tuesday. Xviit- one setting upon the top o: a larger;
3ng Mi*. Howard will be: Mrs. Jrv-
anj; Stafford. Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. E. H. Ford. Mr£ Jay
Mlw Marian Jcate and Mrs.
nnrd Lodcirtck. Mr*. ?J»ul
In charge of social program. Trill

it,

on top ol tae upper house ^araa an
oval t<wer *urmoun*ed by a email
crow** nc?t. There ircrc doors and

Sn the two houses and the
tower. As we came closer. I could

a number ol open hatches In the

cnxsrged from the tourer and ordered
the guard to bring us In.

"VVc -ycre escorted Into a room In
'srhlch sat a fcowllns; man vith a
most unprepQAscssSnj countenance.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. VTiSder o!
- Marshall Street have as Their hou«

tore* as thtry cannot Jonn the lone j guest*. Mr. and Mrs. Homeric); Trilcii
a and short o founds, and their i i*
always long,

Finally, to cover his iterance, he
•a-rotf something In his boofc, but
•jrha

of Birmingham. Ala. Mr*. Triads
rccontiy ployed in the Southern states
goi; championship match a; Lou^-
vlKc. Kv.. and ha? bcrn ir.viicd to

l

it it -sras I did rot kaow: then pi?y in the Wcrtcn: states »:f w.at<h
looked up at me figala, "Are yoo ;whlch "*i:: *•*** ?:acc ir' -^5^"-
—*—•)•• i Mr. And "Wilder arr <cnt<-rti;r.:r:-:

he
a doctors

and people CD Use

Fireside Club Dinner for Alumni

There a sneer on his race as be

I replied, asd as the officer
noiation Sn his book i

at Kamlot out ol the Comer

Mrs. Allen S.
Prescott, r>£

of

to PM
Knppn

TVHl.rmi1j% Is

For Hie

House

31 «-cc

* *

appraised us, ttic 5nccr ol the Inferior
man for his superior, that tries to
hide but only reveals the Inferiority
conaplcx that prompts it. I
Hint I -was not St>»nf; to 3Jkc hi

"Two snore WooganTalir* be

"Two more rl the

01 nn eye and
them away." the man sow-

directed, "and be carelul or this one,"
he added. Indicating nic; "he Is a
doctor."

"We •pTcre taken to the main deck
is at criminal.) j and led rorarard to the aceompanl-

that tried tncnt of ^e« And Jibes from the

at "Pine Tree Po;nt" at
A'cxandrla Ba", the summer hcrr.c c-I
\f" \V<*/***""« '"i* Vo** V'si^'V ^ \V'' "-"i**-«\X^ . 4^ 4.^1 *^ u 4 4 t ^ 4 ^ . 4 «hii^-> -T. ^-1. t l . . t « l . q

of James street. A sumber of parties
arc bclnp planned 'or Mr,1-. Tr;Z:t.

n grind down the wprkcr*: bur you |*ai]orr. coDprrpatwl on the dec*. 2
'idn't succeed, did you? Now we are >*nw the klangaa *truttlnc arourd.
•^e raastcrjc. Toull nnd that out]their tajl feathers erect. TVhcn

before we rench TbOTA, 3s tltbcr
jf you A doctor?**

JCamlot JShook hi* head. "5ot 1,"

pointed at Katnloi. and

saw
rpeji

The Icllov. -whom I look to br the
of the *hip. -ryed me

DO Vepajwx" hi
yv\i, Anyway? Ko -erne «\-er
•with jrllcrw fcBir aofl

p *.«nt of the
the ^nc -R-BO had

*'T<na

JUT
"'I

»ci'cr

ycna
*» a
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it dncwj'T. TOHlc wiy

you thluls -ntxrat Jt,
I 'fllfl -not Ollre Ih?;

ntjfl -Wbra 1 Jo not li>:c people 1 hurt:
4n liifllnp the Tuct. In this

<lJd Dot try 1o lilOc it.
fiTtfbDfl Ji^fl hKir rcwc irrrm hU

CJhulr. JTt
3

1.0
Kn«ric*3y -CMTCS
fbrm. trut
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a Teat which
admiration, a* wtli

wwc «»oortcd to an rpm
lx:low anto » tot,

xtorrt TS-̂  Jcrunfl <yUirr
Sroic -o! tb«a -utJc Thor-

mn3rrfrriliip ptmlftencal Jor

Ruth Travers Is
Guest of Honor at

Kitchen Shower

THIS lime of year, aren't
TOU gelling a lillle lired of
hot, hca^y foods? Meet
Spring half-way wilt a big
bowl of Kellogg*? Corn

for brcaklasl I

at it t/.rhrn

Kuth Trnvrr?.
C*^ M

-whcwp aiarfla?;?
. j-oa -c.I Mr. aad'Mrs. Jw-t?h
KJr.nc 513-cct. East

place -on Juac 37.
^Hrrjra -o-jt an plnJ:

Tbc»**r iwit^d^ Krs

Avr-

flakes
liclp von feel keener

during the day. Ther^rc full
of refreshment. Rich in
cncrgv and ca^ U)

n.

SSrhra Tra

Com,
John DaT3dpcm, Mr?.

3ntt/cr
nlwfl Knmlot
-OwcHmfl^a Jnlo tb«r

"'Jottaflcn. Kwii)ot7H lie -crlPd.

A*
Mrf.. Orlrt.?prjrT TV

fi Btlra Tntrrrp,
and

5 arc
frtvb- They *rc
ibc palcnlcd "WAX7TTE in-
ner bag. Rcadvlowcrvc'H'iih
inilk or cream. Extra deli-
dma;* inlh frnil or berries.
Qnalitr guaranteed* Made
by Kcllagg in BalUc Oock.

..- *
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1.* Trut I ntn

•pry., w>fl axw J -wiw iwth nujfry
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r L o n j 3 7
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Has opened his Dew

FLOWER SHOP
y.

£>.
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to till ift ftot J
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124 East Street
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CONTINUING THE SECOND BIG WEEK OF OTJR

OPPORTUNITY SALE

I

OSCQ
COFFEE

Rich and ,,
Full flavored 10,

2 Ibs. 39e
A Blend of the Finest South American CofTees

MOTHER'S JOY
VICTOR Mild and

Mellow

Ground to
your order

3 Ibs. 47c

Mb.
tins 45c

16c

eans Cooked
with
Pork

l-Ib.
cans

213*02.
fc

cans 25c
N, B. C. Sky Flake Wafers
Assorted Canned Fruits

lb.pkg.19c
3 8-oz. cans 23c

1 4c &SCQ Fancy Golden Bantam

cans

No 3uer com gro^s. An Outstanding value.

IDc Horsesiioe HeU

Domestic

^^^^^^^finf^f^f^*ti^^^^^^^^^^*~^^^^*^

Salmon
Sardines
Cloverleaf Salmon

• i ^ •̂̂ ^^^^^^ •̂̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ •̂̂ ^ •̂̂ ^^ î̂ ^^BT^a
Î ^BBB^ î̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^™*̂ '̂* "•' •"

19c &SCQ Pure Fruit

tall
can 17c

cans

can

Made • "_._ ™—si •_ — -^- IT-—•«-— A *• r* fH^o *•< *• * \ *i **^M C^IT^T"I^Z5 r^LtSj* r_<^-~, ' £*-Cl Ljrs—.-t-iS^d ca^ar,

WEEK-END FLOUR SALE

Gold Seal Family
PASTRY

sack

5-Ib. sack 21c

Eggs, Grade B
Peas, Choice Tender

doz. 31c
2 No. 2 cans 21 c

21c Hom-de-Lite

naise
The FSnesr Mayonn&Ue llsde

19 Hindu Belle Salad Dressing pt jar 17c
ITi-off'e PKo^c** Aacrican. Pimento. O I/,.Ik nlr<r<5 llr
JNjaft 5 \^aeeSe Lnstmrjrer or Velrceu *• /2 1O* P^S*- OOC

19c Broadcast Corned Beef Hash, Ib. can 15c
Evap. Milk, Fanndale 4 tall cans 25c
Oleo, Princess 2 Ibs. 29c

rax The Better
Butter Wafers

Stiver Dust
New Fairy Soap
Gold Dust

2

17c
25c

cakes
lar-c 17c

Camay Soap
OXYDOL

1 4c | P & G Soap 4 catts 1 7c
2 mcd. pkgs. 17c: lar?g pkg. 22c

Kirkman's Soap Chips
Kirkman's Floatine So

2 Ig. pkgs. 35c
cake 7c

Garden Fresh—The Finest That Grows
U,S. No.1 Fey. Cobbler; Ck)lden Gem

New Potatoes
ma J« v

Bananas
5 - 25C

ORANGES
LEMONS

Cat Valencia

FRESH PEAS
NEW CABBAGE

doz. 31 c
doz, 19c

2 Ibs. 17c
2 Ibs. 9c

Buy ffSQ) Meats—Quality Counts
Fancy Heavy Local j Fancy Western Steer Beef

I '«i flrr

VEAL
ROAST
Ib. 19c

CHUCK
ROAST

Pull Flavored and Inexpensive

Waffle Steaks Ib- 29c
Trv £torr-c ft-nd Be

FRESH GROUND BEEF 21b».35c
SKINLESS FRANKS Ib. 25
MINCED HAM
IALOGNA 21 c CHICKEN

LOAF tb.

FISH FILLETS
COD
MACKEREL
BULLHEADS
LAKE PIKE
SALMON STEAK

Ib. lOc
Ib. 12c

21b».15c
Ib. 22c
Ib. 19c
Ib. 21c

¥
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